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WellBrain Onboarding
Welcome to WellBrain! This document serves to introduce WellBrain and to provide a brief overview of the
WellBrain platform.
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1. What is WellBrain?
WellBrain is a mission-driven cloud-based digital chronic pain management platform that enables
providers to assess and manage patient health using evidence-based tools that maximize non-opiate
modalities to help manage chronic pain
The WellBrain platform is designed to help busy clinics quickly and efficiently assess their patient’s mental
health and then offer effective personalized solutions that encourage optimal wellness.
WellBrain makes it easy to collect and record information about patients emotional, psychological, and social
well-being. Tests are administered via iPad in office, and results are stored safely and securely in the WellBrain
cloud.
The WellBrain platform offers a convenient selection of assessment tools for evaluation and screening of brain
health including tests for opioid risk, substance abuse, anxiety, depression, self-efficacy, perceived stress,
insomnia severity, alcohol use disorders, postnatal depression, PTSD, Oswestry functional tests, neck disability,
and the Freiburg mindfulness inventory.
Assessment results can be viewed, downloaded or printed conveniently from the WellBrain platform at any
time for review.
Understanding your patients emotional, psychological, and social well-being from day one really helps plan for
their care in the best possible way. From a compliance perspective, having this information on file ensures
excellent risk stratification. With WellBrain you are one step ahead of the curve when it comes to identifying
high risk patients.
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Finally, the ability to offer patients a mindfulness meditation program tailored to their needs is a powerful
tool. Mindfulness has been shown to greatly improve a patient’s overall chance of success in managing their
chronic pain. (link to studies/papers)
2. Navigating the WellBrain Platform (onboarding section) *Please remember to connect to your WiFi*
There are three types of user account in the WellBrain platform. WellBrain support will set up your clinic
account and user/login information when you onboard. Please make sure you request provider accounts for
your providers, and admin accounts for your admin. There is a difference!
Medical Provider Accounts – Are used by the providers (Doctor, PA, medical assistant) to add new
patients, select clinical activities such as psychological evaluations, brain health assessments and
screening, as well as guided meditation sessions or mindful meditation paths.
Admin Accounts – Are used by the office manager to add/remove providers, print reports or make
general edits to the clinics account.
Patient Accounts – Are used by the patients themselves. Patients are able to follow prescribed
mindfulness paths from home using their iPad, phone or desktop. The provider can monitor their
patients progress remotely via the WellBrain cloud. Providers create patient accounts every time they
add a new patient.
When logging into the WellBrain platform as a provider using your provider login, you should be greeted with
the screen below. This page allows you to search for an existing patient by name, or add a new patient.
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If you do not see this screen then your user account must be an admin account, rather than a provider
account. If this is the case, and you need a provider account, please contact support and we will modify your
credentials from admin to provider. It only takes a moment!
3. Adding a New Patient
To add a new patient, input the following information:
First Name
Last Name
Date of Birth
Email
Main Provider (From dropdown list)
Then select, ADD THIS PATIENT

Once you have clicked on “ADD THIS PATIENT”, the patient has been added to the system. The next page you
will see is the clinical activities page. In this section, you can select the activities you want the patient to
complete.
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4. Clinical Activities
This may include a Clinical Test, such as a psychological assessment or screening plus one of the following (but
not both).
Mindfulness Meditation OR Prescribed Exercise.
A Mindfulness Meditation is a quick, one time only, in-office guided meditation session.
A Prescribed Exercise is a more in-depth goal orientated mindfulness path that the provider can prescribe to a
patient. The patient will then complete the path from home. Mindfulness paths typically contain around 10
individual guided meditation sessions with a particular focus in mind, such as “Mindfulness for migraine relief”
or “Mindfulness for knee pain”. There are many more paths to choose from. Choose one that is relevant to
your patient’s needs.
It is always best to select Prescribed Exercise along with any selection. By selecting prescribed exercise, you
are giving the patient access to mindfulness meditation paths they can complete from home on their tablet or
phone.
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5. Clinical Test - Psychological Evaluations, Assessments, Screening Tests and Panels
When “Clinical Test” is selected, on the following page, the provider will be prompted to select either
individual tests, or panels of tests. See below for the available options:
Tests:
ORT (Opioid Risk Tool)
CAGEAID (Substance Abuse Screening Tool)
GAD-7 (Generalized Anxiety Disorder 7 Item Scale)
PHQ-9 (Patient Health Questionnaire 9 item) (Depression)
PSEQ (Pain Self Efficacy Questionnaire)
PSS (Perceived Stress Scale)
ISI (Insomnia Severity Index)
AUDIT (Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test)
EPDS (Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale)
PCL-C (PTSD Checklist)
Oswestry (Functional Test)
NDI (Neck Disability Index)
FMI (Freiburg Mindfulness Inventory)
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Panels
Panels are groups of tests batched together for a particular purpose. This helps cover all the bases – screening
or evaluating the patient for every applicable test/assessment pertinent to a particular visit, therapy or
procedure type.
The WellBrain platform currently includes the following panels.
(We will be adding more panels regularly, and are open to creating a panel designed specifically for your
individual needs. Reach out to us if you are interested in creating a panel that meets your needs!)
New / Annual Patient Panel
Follow-up Panel #1
Follow-up Panel #2
Follow-up Panel #3
Spinal Cord Stimulation & Assessment Panel (Nevro Hf10)
Peripheral Nerve Stimulation & Assessment Panel (Bioness StimRouter)
Research Panel
Neuromodulation Panel (Unbranded/Generic SCS or PNS panel)
Pain Pump Panel
See the screenshot below to see which tests each panel contains:
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6. Neuromodulation Modules (Spinal Cord Stimulation and Peripheral Nerve Stimulation)
WellBrain offers educational information and psychological evaluation for neuromodulation therapies. This
includes our spinal cord stimulation module as well as our peripheral nerve stimulation module. If your
practice offers spinal cord or peripheral nerve stimulation, then embracing the WellBrain platform offers many
advantages:
More complete and streamlined paper trail
Compliance with the medical board
Risk stratification
Reduction in long wait times for a patient to see a psychologist
Expedited scheduling for procedures
Improved patient education – Clear understanding of the risks and benefits of such therapy and peace
of mind that the patient has clicked two affirmations to assert that they have read and understood the
risks and are still eager to proceed
Complimentary meditation and mindfulness paths that the patient can follow from home to help them
before, during and after their procedure or therapy
Spinal Cord Stimulation (SCS) Module – Nevro Hf10
Peripheral Nerve Stimulation (PNS) Module – Bioness StimRouter
The WellBrain SCS and PNS panels (and the neuromodulation panel) contain the following tests:
GAD-7 (Generalized Anxiety Disorder 7 Item Scale)
PHQ-9 (Patient Health Questionnaire 9 item) (Depression)
PSEQ (Pain Self Efficacy Questionnaire)
Oswestry (Functional Test)
The platform also includes specialized reports for both the SCS and PNS modules.
7. Pain Pumps
The WellBrain pain pump panel includes the following tests:
GAD-7 (Generalized Anxiety Disorder 7 Item Scale)
PHQ-9 (Patient Health Questionnaire 9 item) (Depression)
PSEQ (Pain Self Efficacy Questionnaire)
Oswestry (Functional Test)
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8. Meditation and Mindfulness
What is the difference between Meditation and Mindfulness?
Meditation is clearing the mind of all thoughts. Focusing on nothing. Allowing the brain to relax.
Mindfulness is like guided meditation, with directed focus on a particular thing. This is another way to help
the mind to relax. Focusing on one thing can stop the mind from wandering.
WellBrain has a guided meditation interface that patients can use to set their own guided meditation sessions.
The guided meditation panel allows users to quickly select from the following options:
Time:
5, 10, 15, 20 or 30 minutes
Therapy:
Mindfulness of thoughts and feelings
Breathing, pain and self-care
Finding a safe refuge, body scan for sleep
Mindfulness for addiction, general body scan
Mindfulness of body
Background sound:
None, Nature, Binaural beats for calm focus
Use of a Neurosky Mindwave biofeedback headset:
Yes/No
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WellBrain also offers more in-depth mindfulness paths, that lead a patient through several stages of guided
meditation towards a specific goal.
Mindfulness paths can be prescribed from a provider, to a patient, in order to help the patient learn effective
mindfulness techniques. As a patient works through their prescribed path of mindfulness sessions, their
overall wellness gradually improves. Implementing new skills along the way, patients become better equipped
to manage their pain.
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WellBrain mindfulness paths include:
Introduction to mindfulness training
Introduction to mindfulness for anxiety
Introduction to mindfulness for depression
Introduction to mindfulness for pain
Reclaiming your body
Building appreciation
Sleep
Dealing with the inner critic
Mindfulness for PTSD
The courage to love what is
Stress reduction
Mindfulness for pregnancy and childbirth
Mindfulness for addiction
Intermediate mindfulness training for pain relief
Mindfulness for self-compassion
Mindfulness for physician burnout
Mindfulness for migraine relief
Mindfulness for adolescents
Mindfulness for knee pain
30-day landing pad
9. Psychological Evaluations
There are many cases where a baseline psychological evaluation is useful to help a patient achieve the best
care possible. Other times a psychological evaluation is simply a requirement from an insurance company
before they will provide pre-authorization for a therapy, a procedure, or a prescription.
Whatever the reason, WellBrain has you covered.
10. Insurance Reimbursement & Coding
Email us for additional information. info@wellbrain.io
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11. Reports
11.1. Psych Assessment Reports
Psych eval reports can be accessed and viewed using your desktop computer. Open your web browser and go
to the following address:
https://wellbrain.co/#/login
(we recommend that you bookmark this link for future reference)
Login using your username and password

Click on Reports to enter the reporting tab
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You will see the patient name in the far left-hand column, then moving from left to right, the date and time
the test was taken, the test type, whether the test was an SCS, PNS or Neuromodulation test and finally an
icon with three blue dots (which means “more information”)
Click on the three blue dots on the far-right hand side to view report options

You will then see an option to either preview, download a pdf, or print the test results. Simply click on the
option that best suits your needs.

You will then be directed to the report of your choice. Example:
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11.2. Reports – Mindfulness Paths & Exercises
Providers are able to remotely monitor their patients progress. In order to view your patients progress with
their mindfulness meditation paths, take the following steps:
1. Log-in to the WellBrain app on your iPad (not a desktop computer)
2. Click REPORTS tab at the bottom of the screen, followed by the PATHS & EXCERCISES tab

On the first screen, you are able to see all the recent mindfulness exercises/paths taken by all patients.
You can also search for a particular patient name and date range in the top left-hand corner of the screen.
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11.2. Meditation Reports - Meditations
Providers are able to remotely monitor their patients progress with individual meditation sessions. In order to
view your patients progress with individual meditations, take the following steps:
1. Log-in to the WellBrain app on your iPad (not a desktop computer)
2. Click REPORTS tab at the bottom of the screen, followed by the MEDITATIONS tab

On the opening screen, you will see a summary of all recent meditations. You can also search by patient name
and a date range in the top left-hand corner of the screen. You will see the patients name in the left-hand
column, followed (from left to right) by the date the meditation was undertaken, the length of the meditation,
whether or not a Neurosky biofeedback headset was used, and if so, the mindfulness score the patient
achieved.
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12. The WellBrain Go app
The WellBrain Go app is now available for iPad, iPhone and android devices. Patients can download the app,
login and complete their mindfulness paths from the comfort of home.

13. FAQ
Coming soon
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